Your NeedleGuide® Assistant

Intramuscular • Subcutaneous

Kills Phobia / Anxiety

Easy and Comfortable Injection

color of choice
Revolutionary NeedleGuide System
90° Reusable Assistant

Don’t like needles / Don’t like to inject

Self-Injection News... Needle fear and self-injection struggling is eliminated......!

- Precision medicine dose delivered
- Outpatient programs deliver system
- No more anxiety and needle phobia
- Right injection angle (90 degree)
- Correct speed force
- Ensures stability at needle penetration
- LED light to prevent over-pressing
- Controlled tissue expansion
- Less injection pain
- Less side effects
- Controlled Delivery – Target Deposit
- Aspiration check/avoid direct deposit in vessel
- Needle shield eliminates needle exposure
- Safety lock and Childproof
- Personalized IM/SC Injections
- Keeps needle steady
- Your dose is safe here
- Easy - To - Use

Injector for convenience and safety
Quality of care for Quality of life

Specifications & Features

90° Reusable NeedleGuide
Intramuscular/Subcutaneous
Dimensions 146 x 39 mm
Syringes range 05 – 5ml
Needle 30G and larger
Needle range 8 – 40mm
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